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H ! Marion, liow 1 wish I hail told
Cecil 1 could not do it.

"eYou in ust ilot say that dear Helen,
or look so despondingly ; pray let Mr.
Seymour see you cati control your
fears whei needful ; you know how

S serious he looked, (1 had -alrnost
said sternly) when you said yester-
day you neyer could travel by rail-
road."l

esI know it, Marion, and w*ill
indeed try and beliave bravely, low.
ever frightened 1 may feel ; for
neither the grave look or tone were
lost upon me, when he Eaid, 'I1 trust
if it were necessary for you to travel
by railroad you would have the ood
sense to, do so without hesitation

fear, uniess kept in stîbjection, unfits us for our duties in life,
thougli 1 make much allowance fGr your natural timidity, 1 trust
to sea you overcome ti

Marion laughed. IlYes, 1 overheard that grave unlover-like
lecture, and thought how good you ivere to take it so humbly."-

ciIndeed, dear Marion, 1 only feit how truly ha, loved me, in
saying that which might have offended, True love shrinks flot
from. speaking truth to the object heloved, and it was that which
made me accede 80 readily to his wish, that, we should travel by
train to London to-day ; but see, it is actually tan o'clock ; one
more hour and the carrnage will ba, hare, and arm in arma the
sisters hurried down stairs."

Our readers will perceiva by the foregoing dialogue, that
Helen was betrothed to, Mr. Seymour ; ha wvas that morning
to, meet them, at Hlandsell by the 12' o'clock train. Their
union was to take place the following month, and the sisters
had been paying a farewell visit to friends who had treasured
and loved thetu from. their earliest childhood. Two young


